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Philo-Celts.
Brooklyn Philo-Ce'.ts are reminded 

to not forget the society’s fancy fair, 
which is to come off in a few weeks, the 
prizes were enumerated in a recent is
sue of THE GiEL.

The last reunion was the best the so
ciety had this year. The Misses Dunne, 
M’Grath and M’Donald presided at the 
piano by turn, and President Gilgannon 
introduced the exercises in a stirring, 
fluent, Gíelic address.

The Hon. Denis Burns recited 2tjÁme 
’rtjA piAjcir; Mrs. McDonald sang CÁ 
eulujSce ■oo Oe<5 Uajt]t) at) bocnÁtj bf 
a S5a;:aí) (“ ’Tis Gone and forever”), 
and gave for an encore ‘The Dear Lit
tle Shamrock of Erin.’’ Miss Dunne 
recited “Guilty or not guilty”; Mr. D 
J. Nash recited ‘ Erin’s Flag,” and pre
faced it by singing a few verses of 

“Ciq Da ij-ÚbAll,”
which appears in this issue. Miss 2t]c 
Grath sang ‘‘The Minstrel Boy" in ad' 
cidedly artistic manner; Miss Lettie 
McDonald gave a selection of Irish Airs 
on the piano; and Miss Dójia T. Costel 
lo sang

Roy Oé)5)onAC At] G-SaiflfiAjJ, 
in her usual pathetic, s^ul-inspi ring ac
cents. But Mrs McDonald capped the 
climax of the evening’s entertainment 
by her rendition of 
‘‘2ln CfUi)G "DO ScAp Gftf f)Allu)5 Arj R)5 

Ma 5A©ce CeolcA
The G^l’s readers are aware that an 

American gentleman, Mr. Baldwin, 
suggested an added stanza to The
Harw of Tara iQ a spirit in kee 
ping with the present phase of Irish aff 
airs. Mr, Baldwin did write the stnnza, 
and in such a spirit, ( see page 467 of 
the g^el ) and when Mrs. McDonald had 
finished singing the original stanzas of 
the Harp she ma le a long pause, and 
with renewed energy and spirit, sang 
the added stanza, and being an accom
plished singer, and having perfect com- 
mand of her theme, she elicited im
mense applause.

A large number of old members were absent 
from the reunion, Why ? Is English sentiment 
getting the better of them, too ?
We see that the A. O. H. and other Irish societies 
are turning out on St, Patric .’a Day—How maoy 
of these can read the inscription on thtir flag, or 
intelligently exchange the ordinary salutations of 
the day in the language of St. Patrick aud of their 
country. Shame, gentlemen, you ought to hide 
yaurselves.

Fifty-six societies for teaching Irish have been 
organized in America these eight years past.

Of all the phases of ignorauce there is none less 
excusable than that of one’s language.

The Catholic Examinr has chang d its name to 
The Brooklyn Examiner.

The Scranton L'ruth is one of the most enterpri
sing daily papers in the State of Pa.

Can a man be an Irishman without knowing the 
language ?

You, who call yourselves Irishmen, get the Gael 
and bind it, and leave it as au heirloom in your fa
milies that generations yet to come may be able to 
retrieve the ground lost by theb degeneaate sines.

It will be news for the constituents of congress
men Csmpbell and Afahoney that these worthies 
sent communications of sympathy and encourage
ment to Beecher’s *‘Bread an d Water” Free Trade 
Club / Campbell mi le his money in the iron trade 
under Protection ; 3/ahoney wants to make his by 
importing rum free of duty and retailing it to his 
unfortunate countrymen at 10 or 15 cents a nib.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The “IRISH ECHO” is anew monthly publish 
ed by the Boston Philo Celtic Soeiety, and is to 
be devoted to the interests of Irish Literature, 
History, Autonomy of Ireland, etc. It is a live
ly, interesting Knglish publication, as would be 
expected from its projectors, who are Messrs. O’ 
Daly, Gallivan, O’ Neill, Sullivan and Murphy. 
But it looks rather strauge to us that such a pub 
lication coming from snch a source, wholly ig
nores the Irish Language. The readers of the 
IRISH ECHO may imagine thar such a thing as 
she Irish Language exists, or did have an exist
ence, tie same as the school boy may imagine 
the shape of the mountains of Asia, but in a less 
cogent degree—because the mountains are pres
ented to his view in a suitable manner on his 
atlas, whereas the ECHO has not a single word 
of Irish, even as a specimen.

As already remarked, the IRISH ECHO (is it 
an echo in the proper sense ?) is a sprightly En
glish publication, well worth its price (60,cets 
a year) to the English reader. But we are sur
prised at the Bostou Philo Celtic Society where 
so much superior Irish talent abound, and where 
every convenience exist for turning out Gaelic 
literature, that the initial number of their jour
nal should appear without a single word in the 
language whose preservation and cultivation are 
the ostensible objects of their association/
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The following instructions for reading 
the Irish language have been sent to 
us by Mr J. J. Lyons of Phila Pa and 
any Irish-speaking person paying at
tention to them will have no difficulty 
in reading Irish. It is not too much to 
expect to learn thes • instructions by 
heart—it can be done in less than two 
weeks—and we pledge ourselves to 
him who does that he will be able to 
read Irish well in three months.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Rorunn. S *n nd ris Roman. 8 u».<\

A a aw j rrj m emm
b b bay i V 11 enn
C c ka> i ? 0 oh
X) d dhay P P pay
e e ay n r aiT
r t eff r s e8s
5 orrp pay c t thay
1
l

i
1

ee
ell j

u u 00

The vowels are, a e j o u, and 
the rest are consonants, a o u are 
called Broad and e j. Slender vow
els: A consonant sounded, in the same 
syllable, with a broad vowel has a 
broad sound, a consonant sounded in 
the same syllable with a slender vow
el has a slender sound 
Sound of the Vowels— Ions' —
Á sounds like a in war, as bÁpp, top.
é e “ ere, “ céjp, wax.
f “ “ ee“ eel, “ ttjft)’ fine.
<5 “ “ o “ old, “ dp, gold.
Ú “ “ u“ rule, “ úp, fresh.

Short.-—
a “a in what, as, jAp, near,
e “ e “ bet, “ died,
1 ’* “ i “ ill; “ njjt, honey
o o got, “ loc, wound,
u u “ put, “ pu'D, thing.

The following consonants are aspirated by pla
cing a dot over, or an h after, them. This change 
or mortification, as it is called, is caused by gov
ernment, for the initial co sonant of a word, if in
troducing a aentense, is never aspirated. The pro 
nouns my thy preceding a noun invariably aspir
ate the initial consonant (if a«pirable). Students 
shoud bear in mind that an aspirated letter is com
pletely changed in sound by such aspiration.

0 sounds as v when joined to a slen
der vowel, as ; rpo beAtj, my wife-— 
pronounced, mo van; and sounds as 
w when joined to a broad vowel, as ; 
njo bó, my cow, pronounced, mo wo. 

C broad sounds like gh in the word 
lough,, as ; rr)o cop, iny foot, pron
ounced mo cbos ; .'lender it sounds 
like k in kit.

D when it is the first letter of a word 
sonnds like y,as; rpo Oja, my God, 
pronounced mo yee-a. 

j: is not sounded, as; ppÁj-o i^a'da, a 
long street, pronounced, shrawidh 
adhah,

5 sounds like y when it is the first 
letter of a word, as ; tpo 5|tÁt>, my 
love, pronounced, moyraw, 

it) has the sound of w when joining a 
a brnad vowel, as; a itjac, bis son, 
pronounced, wack; when joined to 
a slender vowel it has the sound of 
v, as ; 'opoc-r'neAf, disrespect, pron
ounced, dhrough-vass. 

p sounds as f, as ; ttjo pane. mo pound, 
pronounced, funth.

S sounds like h, as; tpo fÁl, my heel, 
pronounced, hall.

C sounds as h, as; rrjo cobAp, my well, 
pron ed, hobar.
Some consonants in the beginning 

of words are eclipsed by other conson
ants ; the first letter is then silent and 
the prefixed letter sounded, as ; ceAC, 
a house ; Ap x>-ceAC, our house, pron
ounced, daugh.

To ‘‘Irish Patriots,”-----Gentlemen,-How long will
it take you to raise a crop of wheat if you continu
ally sow cockle in your land ? Are you more in
fallible thaa He Who said,—“Whatever you sow, 
of that you shall reap.” } on sow English liter
ature and, with it, English sentiment, and you 
expect to reap a crop of genuine Irish patriotism! 
Tell that fctory to a donkey and he will bray you 
either a fool or a knave, There is no real patriot- 
sm to-day ortiide the Philo Celts,
Irish and Irish American Editors, you could in 
five years restore the Irish Language to such a de
gree that every Irishman and womau would know 
somethÍDg ab-»ut it. Will you do so? If not how 
dare you claim Irish pariotism ?
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The Hells of ShandoL----- (Translation)

By Rev. Thomas O’Mally

tJfóeatjp óeAT) njo IjOTjAt), 
’Nuai|i bfi>]TTj A]g rniuAjtieA-ó
21] p clogAjb SeATi-6iijn 

2lig rcApA-6 ceojl,
StjAp ceolcA PÁpéAjr,
Or cjotjt] nj’ (55 Áfiujr,
NÁp pÁg a cu]ti]Tje 

2tJo cpojtie 50 ybjl;
V))-teAX]\] TTj’ JT]T]GJt]T] coigce
Lé rTtlUAiijeA* ttj’ <5jge 
2l]P peAt) TT]0 f-júbAlcA,

’S rrjé Iát] -oe gpAOj ; 
2l)Afl SeAll T]Áp CUAlAr 
Slot) clog a btiAjteAf 
2l)A[i clogA SeAtj'oújt) 

21] p bAJlfl T]A LaOJ.

7*------
THE BELLS of SHANDON.

(By “FATHER PROOT..”) 
Copied from the Tuam Newt.

With deep affection 
And recollection 
I often think of

Those Shandon Bells 
Whose sound so wild would 
In days of childhood,
Fling round my cradle 

Their magic spells.
On this I ponder 
Where’er 1 wander,
And thus grow fonder. 

Sweet Cork of thee;
With thy Bells of Shandon 
That sound so grand on 
The pleasant waters 

Of the River Lee.
Do pjúbAl ttjé ’i] cjxují]t]e 
’5ur CUAlAr lU]T]t]e 
Wa 5-clog ir b]Tjt]e

O’ a b-rujl paoj’t] rpéjp: 
21gur luArgA-o UiAjTprjeAC 
Ma -o-ceATjgcA ruAjrrjrjeAc; 
2lc cug cvi bÁpp Apt 

21 g-ceol go léjjx.
Le cujfrji]e ’p bujlle 
Cat) r^op -CO cjlle,
Do pACAr "OAnj-rA 

be bpot) <3 cpojtje,
50 TTJ-b’ rfop T]Áp CUAlAr 
2loi] clog a buAjleAr 
2l]Ap clogA SeAt]xmjrj)

21]p bÁpp tja'Lao],

I’ve heard bells chiming 
Full many a clime in.
Toiling sublime in 

Cathedral shrine;
While at a glibe rate 
Brass tongues would vibrate 
But all their music

Spoke nought like thine. 
For memory dwelling 
On each proud swelling 
Of thy belfry, knelling 

Its bold notes free.
Made the bells of Shandon 
Sound far more grand on 
The pleasant waters 

Of the River Lee.
DO CUAlAp glópA-ó 
0 ClOgAjb ÍTJÓpA 
Ppjrt]-C]ll t]a Rójipe 

StjAp cojppeAC ceArjt], 
2lgur clogA gÁjp'ce 
2l]5 luAr5At \x] Ájpte, 
2lt]t] Ap-o-cjll PÁpjr,

0 bÁpp t]A rt]-beAT)t] ; 
2ló yoy but> bjtjpe 
Do ceolcA grippe 
’NÁ rcAp C]ll-PeA-DA]p 

2l)p at] Ofbep bu]-ie.
01 jr rfop pÁp éuAUr
2lOT) ÓI05 A bUAjleAr 
2l)Ap ClogA SeAi]'oú]T)

I’ve heard bells tolling 
Old “Adrians Mole” in 
Their thunder rolling 

From the Vatican,
And cymbals glorious 
Swinging uproarious 
In the gorgeous turrets 

Oi Notre Dame:
But thy sounds were sweeter 
Than the dome of Peter 
Flings o’er the Tiber,

Pealing solemnly.
Oh ! the bells of Shandon 
Sound far more grand on 
The pleasant waters
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21]p bÁpp pA LAO)-

flh

GÁ cÁjl 5Ap eusA-i)
2lip CI05 pA 5|té)5e,
21 5-CjU WAOip Sópj 

bpóeApp GupcAc xeup 
2l)p GU)p ’p ajii beAppA 
’S le sldpAjb ceAppA 
2l]5 puA5Aiitc uppAtfe 

D’a pobul pé)p.
Nf cnú)C)tp leo pjp— 
DfteA-ó aca Ati 5leo pjp, 
0)p gá ceol pfop AppA 

Ipotp péip a s-cpojte: 
]p Fjbp pÁp cuaIap 
2lop ÓI05 A buAjleAr 
2I)A|t CI05A SeAipoújt] 

21)p bÁpp PA l-AOJ.

N
C21]SLeá-M Ui M6R.L.

We are idclebtsd to air. J.T"Lyons for this song.

21 rrjujpjp ’sup a ApppACG A 'O-cúp Ap g‘ 
SAtppAJÓ, XÁ tpeulÓCGÁ Ijotp, 

2ltpAC pfop pÁ TJA sleAtjnGAib po 50 t)- 
•ceupAtpuix cóippÁó CAO)p;

N) bA, CAO)p)t> T)0 SAbpA, pAtlGÓCAJtJT)
leAG rtjAp pppé,

2lc tpo lÁtp faoj "do CGArjT), ’sup CeA-D 
CA)pce 50 ttj-buAjlpó At) 'Dó-'óeus.

Ceux plÁt) -do’p o)-6ce péjp.’pétpo leut)
SAT) tt)é AT)OCC )t) A GÚp,

Do ’p tp-buACAjll bpeÁJ ppéipeAipujl 
bpeusA-ó rrjé peAl Apt a glut); 

2lcc tt)Ap bf tpé SAt) cé)U sup lejs tt)é 
leAC-pA tt)o púp,

2lcc ceux pApAop seup )p luce bpeusA 
’cujp e)xpi tt)é ’p cú.

Of the River Lee.

DÁ b-pe)cceÁ tpo pcójpjp, ’p f a p-euxAp 
a pjopA ] TT)-bA)le élcluAjp, 

t)f reAlpA ó ’p spé)p a lopppAt po-tieAp
)P A SPUAI*,

’Sé a pAipujl x’a bé)tp t>eAp a tpeApAjtp 
péjp, ’p 5« leASAp a put,

’NÁ pjopujpce ’u c-pléjbe bftbeAp A)s eul- 
uJja-ó A)p tpA)x>)p lAe ejujp.

There’s a bell in Moscow 
While on tower and kiosk 0! 
In Saint Sophia 

The Turkman gets,
And loud in air 
Calls men to prayer 1 
From the tapering summit 

Of tall minarets.
Such empty phantom 
I freely grant them:
But there is an anthem 

More dear to me—
'Tis the bells of Shandou 
That sound so grand on 
The pleasant water 

Of the River Lee

Mf bjpp l)orp ceol clÁppA]$ xml pA ppÁj-o- 
e, po cejleAbAp pA p-eup, 

ó 'o'eulA]t> tpo spÁ-ó uAjtp GAp. pÁ]le 50 
GAjpleÁp U) Néjll.

2115 seACAjte ’p G)5e fpdjp c<5fppu)5eApp 
^Sup coolujoeApp tpo SpAti).

21 pArpu)l pf pÁSAjtp beo ac Ap peulc 
eolujp iro GÁU;

l?ut) bjppe Ijotp sue a bé)lfp ’pÁ pA \\- 
éiPÍPl'* e)pi§eAp 50 h-Áp-o

DAbA)p tpo beAppACG ’p CÚ)5 ceux UA)tp 
tpAp péjpfp a)s "Nel)5 ’p cú]l bÁjp.

C)C) N21 p-Út)2lLL.
A. popular Munster love song, from the dictation 

of Mr. Patrick Cahil).

GÁ lor)5 At) 5-cjAi) A5ur t)euftpA)t) rí 
tpjpe "do ’p SpÁipp,

2lsup tpÁ pjllirp 50 h-eus beuppAfi tpé 
pójpfp AblA A)5 tpo $pA6;

21)0 CpeAC ’p tpo t>]G 1P ClAO)-ÓGe AP 5A- 
Up Ap spÁ-ó;

)p tpA)ps 50 tp-bf'óeApp A)p pé tpf po 
peAcctr)A)p po IÁ;

’S sup bp)p pé tpo cpojtie ’pAtp ’p sup
CpAO]t> pé ’p UppA Atp’ IÁP,

21 tpACpAip ’pAp 0)t)Ce A)p AP tppAO) ÚV 
pÁ o-cuiseApp rpo cÁp.

£
r

1

'tc ft

2l)o cpeAC ’p tpo cÁp pÁp ca)p pé ppeAcc 
ASUp P)0C,

2I5UP tpjpe ’p tpo 5pÁó seAl bejc lÁp pA
PAipse ’tpui5;

5ap cujce sap bÁ-o sap ÁpAp AsAjpp, 
SAp be)c,

2lc ]pe ’pAp G-ppÁfp Asup tpo lÁtp "óeAp

IV

4
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CAyGA Ajp A CpjOy.

’Sa Cjgj t)a p-ÚbAll, 'yé rtjo cúrt)A n)Ap 
ÉU5AT t>u)g 5pAt>,

’S slAjtje slAjye "oo fúl ’t)Á 'Dpucc’ ’tjá

TtJAJ'Dtie Afp At) TT)-bÁt),
DÁ rrj buí> ljonj-yA co)5e 2t]ún)At) A5uy 

cuAijtc a bejc yippee ’774 lAp,
Le ttjo CAjlft; "oeAy -pjoi)r) ’f lé) fjúbAló- 

CAJtJI) 'P’A'D A5uy 5eÁ]tfl.

2I5U1* a Dorr)t)A)U t)A Iao) tjA cpé)5*ye 
tt))re 5°

2ljp peAtiAjb At) c-yAOjAjl 50 léjp 50 -o- 
CU5A)* -du)c 5pA-ó;

50 5-CU](t^)t)t) tt)0 ^AOlCA 50 téjlt )A'D 
GApép a bejc tt)A)tb yA clÁji,

D’ Aotj yupeAt) le'o’ cAob t>eAy caoI 
5At) cA)lce 5At) cÁjtt).

My father bequeathed his stores,
Úu5 yé 'DAttj fortune A’y njAojt),

All the land that’s between the two roada,
2I5UT TJOirfti bo b|teAc A.puy bupe.

If I were so vain as to go.
21y 5ub b’ Á)l l)Ott) 5U)i cAtt) é vo fl)5,

There is no one would pity my moan,
’S tjf beoc bpep A)fi rn’AppeACAy cope’
A maiden for ever I’ll go,

’Sé ’t) title p yeApp é tatj p)0*;acg,
No man shall me ever control.
No 50 b-yAj trjé ‘ti ce cu.5 UA)tt) tt)o cpope

Don't take me to .est or to joke,
2t]AJt ir leAC-fA -DO CA)UeAl* ttjo cjaU,

And it' you don’t give me your love,
Nf bepeAy a b-yA-o beo -do t>)Af$.

I’ll dress you in silk and fine clothes,
2lr CApAll le bejc njApcu)5eACG 5A6IÁ,

So make up your mind and come home,
2l5uy n)A)pyp 50 bfiÁc a xrCpAiolf.

Oo CAyA5 yluAt) yfje Ofitt) yfoy ) 5-CAiy- 
jll 5A1) cpAc.

’S "o’yiAfpu)5eAy -ofob 50 c)U)t) CA'O a 
leisyeocA-D tpo JtpÁ'ó,

’Sé 'DúbpA'OAfi l)otij 50 cjú)t), 50 ctjeAyo- 
a ’r 50 clÁc,

’NuA)ft a cepeAy yé ’yAi) 5-cpope o)itt) 
t)Ap y5AO)lceAfi Ay é 50 bpAc.

THE MAID of TRALEE.
Air—For Ireland I’d Tell not Her Name.

(Sent by P. J, Crean by request of Mr O'Shea.)
One day as I chanced for {o r/arn^ *

2l’y tt)é yjtibAl Ijonj-yA 50 v
I espied a fair maid going alone, i| O ^

2l’y yf X3euT)A-5 AjyceAc 50 OjtÁjJlf.
Her cheek -wins'as red as the rose," iif

2l’y a béjljTj 50 yo-n))l)V_tt))'q;
] asked her her how far would she go,

No ,o-c)ocyA'ó yf l)om 50 GfiÁjJjlf.
c<_ b L

She spoke in a pitiful tone,
2I5UT 'o’ ypea5A]ti rf n))re 50 caojt^ :

My father distracted would go,
21Y beoc Ttjo rndc’itfTI a 50IYA5 cdojt)’ 

Besides that my fortune is low,
S’ beoc ttjo cd]ixx>e 50 Tfoji rtjo cao]t)’,

With a babe in my arms to mo&u,
’S ttjé y)úbAt t)A n)-bó)ctte 5At) pf5)t)rj.

Sail I, if you come with me home,
2l’y 50 r>-C(5j5ceÁ leAC njjye -oo tr))At). 

I, surely, will make you my own,
’S 50 nj-bej* rtjup póycA x>-GpÁj$lf.

I gave you my answer before,
2l5uy íjÁipe At) 'ooft)A)t) jt) vo yl)5e, 

Deluding a maid of my sort,
Jy bAo^AlAc "dujc 'OAtt)A)t)c yfopuj'te.

It was lust that caused S olomon to moan
’N uajp cuipeA'OAp yeAps Ajp Cpfoyo

When your crimes, to all men, are exposed,
Cpep yeAyoA jup yeApp At) A]cp)t;e.

When Adam from dust was composed,
THAjp yé ébA rtjAp n)i)^°).

To increase and people the Globe, W <x i ^ v
21 yuAjp yé tt)Ap A)ct)e 6 Óji, ' '

All pleasures that earth could afford.
5u|i bfiorjridt) A]ft 21'óArrj A5UT ébA. N

Until Satan had tempted them both,
’5uft cajcsatS at v5^1JiVÍV )AV-

You are very presumptious and droll;
Nf’l pA)pe t)0 AUuy Apt) "do cpo)-6e,

After all the pure Scripture I quote,
Nfl eA5At ope jtojfq’ tjo tja t)]A]5.

Bat in order to finish the joke,
21 t 50 b-TU]5tt]i‘D beAqrjAcc tja TiAofrj.

The priest will make one of us both,
’S 50 TTJAJIVnttlJ'O 50 bftAC A'0-CtXÁ]5lf.

The lady for whom the following song was com
posed by the far famed Anthony Raftery, the mo
dern Carolanof his day, was Mary ilynes, a local 
beauty of her day. The gentleman who has given 
me the song does not wi6h to make any remarks 
on the matter as he is not sure of much informa
tion regarding it. He refers me to Mr. Morrissey 
of the 13th st. school, New York, or to the Editor 
of the Gael, who may be able to say something on 
the matter, l~ours, ^

Martin P. Ward.
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U21JL0 Uf tí$0- -7*=^ r ^
(Air----- The Bells of Shandon.) Cr>J /( 0/z?/y tíu^

2I5 ceACG <5 ’t) A]Ffi]OT]T] -corn lé Gojl i]A tjsMi-a 
Of at] IÁ Tt]ó]t bÁii'Gj'óe ’5ur -o’ Áit-oujS saojg ;
CA^AIT) AT] A]r)frjp, DATT) le GAOb CjllCAflGAT],
215UT gu]g nje at] lÁrm * le tt),iAOi-
LAbA]]i iT]é léjce 50 rr]ú]Tjce, tt]Át]Ia,
’Sa fté]]i A cÁ)l]-*eACG 'oo rjieA5A]]x rí >
sé -DubAifvc rí, “21 lUrceMS, cá rÁrcA-ó,
’5ur 5lUA]1* 50 \6 l]OTT] 50 t>A]le U, 1-15e-

te lejró aij CA]H5nn lei5At] A]]i cÁjpDe,
CpÁC CUAtAr GllÁCC A]fl 'DO JejC TTJO cpo]*e ;
Nf fxAb le duI A5AITIT] ac G]teAri]A pÁjpce,
’5UT GU5ATT]A]l IÁ l]t]ll 5° GÓ)t) AT) CfS®*
0] ]*OlA]* lApGAD ]U5rt]A]T]T] AT]T], 5lA]T]]De X CÁ]lCA't),
’5ur cúilfT] pÁjneAC le rrj’ Ajr ’tja ruit>eA* 5 
Sé 'DubA]pc t)', 21 RApcepio, bf ’5 <51, T.ceuD pÁ]lce>
CÁ ’t] roileup lÁ]D]]i a m-DA)le U] tfóe.’
ájúbAl n]é Sa]*at]Ai5 ]r 5° leop ^ ^H1®»
21 ti SpÁ]T]n, AT] $]téj5 A5ur A t)A]le >fr; 
ó bttuAC Loc é]fn]e 50 Deul-2lc-SArtiT]A,
’S T]f fTACAf V'éjtlfT] AJfl b]G Tt]A]t ff.
’L© tja cú]l]T) viSce ’5ur a cIaot]a,
21 1)-a5a]d -d’a pé]]i rm V A beul DeAy rAOi; , ?
21c <5 n]t]Á T]a l]-é|treAT]T] do 6115 TÍ at] sway lef,
S] AT] 5lé5eAl cá A TT]-t)A]le U, li5e

21 fteulc’ at] eoluir ’ta 5ltélr) Atl 'F^5TT)Allt->
21 cú]1)'t] bÁrj, -oeAr, ’ta rcó]]t ttjo ciioi-ce,
DÁ D-GJOCGÁ l]OTT]]'A, ’^0]r ’ceACG AT] DÓrt)T)U]5 
215 xeuT]At cófT]Ai]Tle 5ur ttjujd ’t]ap rui'óeA'6,
OeupvAjTjT) ceol "dvijc sac aotj gjiát]ót]A,
Punch A]]t bójtD, A5U]* dá t]-<51cá, y)or),
21c. Á H]5 T]A 5ló)]ie, 50 D-G]0]tTT]Ul5 AT] bÓCA]l ^ .
■Nó 50 b-vA5 n]é ’t] G-eolAr 5° l>Alle U] L]$e.

CÁ Mary Hynes at]T], at] rcÁ]D-beAT] beupAC, . 
lr~^eire TTjéjijt], Asur ir A]lle 5T]AO]-t); ^
21 5]lUA]t! G]i^ lATA-D ’5Ur A TT]A]l]5e CAOl-DUb,

% 21 CUTT] D)’a ]té]]t( rm. rA bé]lft] trjftl- 
2t) fie clé]tteAC.]r a 5-cuji le cé]le,
C]t]ati a G]té|5G)5e T]f óu]]teocAí> rí°r >
21c rjíi'D í ’tl ré]]t)'t] A]5 reAB le bpeusA*,
21T] plAT]DA r5]Aft]AC GÁ 1 TTJ-DA]le U] hf5e

blAC AO]b]T]t], AepAC DO’T] cé SCAbAT!) I© bpeU5A"0 
21 t] poT]A]pe sléseAl CÁ ] TT)-DA]le Ui hf5e;
2I5 piúbAl cojf co]llc]b bA]r)G CT]urr) 5uT TibeupAii),
’211eAp5 sue PA n-euT) atjtj ttjap ceolGA rfoe-—
C]A ’n bpiS ’t] tT)é]D r]t] 5° b-pu]$GeÁ leupsAp 
2l]p blAG tja 5-cpAOb IT Í le ^’Air ’T]A T^ltjeA* ;
’S DÁ TT]-bé)*]T]T] ttjo p]5 i]0 ttjo Julius Caesar 
50 T]-DeUT]pA]T]Tl cé)le “Of A]p beASAT] TTJAO]T).~-

<=i>
'<r

Cpfoe.
'Z«j\u
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COLOJíIZ AIION.
We are pleased to be able to announce lb it since 

our last issue the colonization scheme of which 
we recommended the formation has since assumed 
a definite shape by the organization of

THE CELTIC HOMESTEAD COMPANY, 
with a capital of $2,o00,000. As anticipated, 
well-known, substantial, trustworthy Irishmen 
have taken the matter in hand, so that after 
a very short time the Company will be in full 
working order. It is the grandest project ever 
conceived to better the condition of the Irish in 
this country.

The Company proposes to place any honest man 
willing to work on a 100 acre farm of good land, 
build him a house, sink him a well, provide him 
with farming implements, &e; to enable him to 
raise his first crop, give him the land at $5 an acre, 
100 acres for $500, on very easy installments, and 
after paying these $500 the land is his own for 
ever. rl his is the greatest chance ever offered to 
labor. Now, two fair or average crops would pay 
the cost of the farm and its attachments, about the 
average yearly rent of a similar farm in the Old 
Country,

But some may say that it would take a long 
time to pay up the price of the farm. Suppose it 
took ten years to pay it up, how many a man has 
werked hard in these cities for the last fifteen 
years who cannot to-day pay the second month’s 
rent in advance were it required of him ? If he 
worked on the farm half the time, he would have 
secured a home for himself for ever.

There can be no cavilling about the benefits 
here offered. As soon as the settler raises his first 
crop he lias his food in the land,—his potatoes, his 
corn, his beans and peas, his fruit, his fowl etc, so 
that he can want for nothing if it be not his own 
fault, We know whereof we speak because we 
were raised in the farming business, and, from 
that experience we know tljat there is no more 
independent citizen, in any country, than the 
farmer who has a good farm of land. In the Old 
Country, a farmer who held a 100 acre farm of 
good land at a £ an acre yearly, was a snug, inde
pendent man. But for that £ which he pays 
yearly he gets an acre here for ever. Surely when 
he can be snug and comfortable after paying 
yearly a £100, or $500, for his farm in the Old 
Country, it is reasonable to suppose that, by 
making the same exertion, he could be doubly 
comfortable here when he will have it for nothing 
after he pays one year’s Old Country rent.

It has been said that up to this time the lot of 
the Irishman has been cast amoug “The hewers 
of wood and drawers of water”—and this has been 
so. Now it is time for him to make a little 
change, and if Irishmen be true to each other 
they can become, with very little exertion, not only 
independent, but the bone and sinew of the

land,-----“Their country’s pride.”
1 Cooperation is all that is necessary to accom - 
plish this to be desired end.

We have rich Irishmen in this country who are 
daily looking after schemes to profitably invest 
their capital. Now, all the spare capital among 
Irishmen can be profitably invested in the coloni
zation of the millions of acres of fine land lying 
idle in the States with their poorer countrymen. 
Buying land at $2 or $3 an acre in large'quan
tities and selling it to their poor countrymen on 
terms which would enable them in a short time 
to become their own landlords, and at the same 
time secure a profitable investment for themselves, 
is an undertaking in which every Irishman, having 
the means, should with alacrity take part.

As observed in our last article on this subject, 
there is no risk in this matter, but millions of 
money to all concerned, because the land—the 
foundation and security of the wealth of the nation, 
is their guaranty;

Now, every Irishman blest by Providence,with 
a reasonable share of the goods of this world 
should desire the well being of his less fortunate 
countrymen, aye, and of humanity at large. What 
an eye-sore to the well-to-do Irishman must be the 
thousands of the staiviug poor o his nation whom 
h9 meets daily in onr large cities. Irishmen, re
move this eyesore by the agency which we have 
laid before you. Settle them on our waste lands 
in colonies in such numbers as will enable them 
to commune with, and be company for, each other 
It will take a large capital to do this thoroughly* 
but this capital will make a tenfold return both in 
cash and in the consciousness that the capitalist has 
done that which Wisdom expected of wealth when 
It propounded the interrogatory :

ouj rrjé njAOjrj 'ofb, a^ux Cfteu/o a 
fijnrie rit> lejr ?

‘Tgave ye wealth, and what did ye do with it’’ ? 
We urge Irish-American capitalists thus because 
we see in this Colonization scheme a chauce for 
profitable investment. There will be no lack of 
funds for when the shrewd Yankee sees a hole o- 
pen where by throwing in a .-1000 he can pull out 
$2000, he will not leave it open very long.

The most ominous epoch in the history of Ire- 
laud’s forced and unfortunate connection with 
England is now at hand. The united, pressure of 
the Irish people in all lands will have its due 
weight in the deteimination of the future weal 
or woe of Ireland Hence, any man, or partv of 
men, lending themselves to the traitorous po’licy 
of creating disuuion in the ranks of Irishmen are 
worse enemies to Ireland than the noted informer 
Carey or the Northern Orangemen. If any parfv 
has betrayed the confidence placed in him. it is not 
in crossing the river he should be taxed with it • 
English gold, it seems, is being freely used in 
certain quarters.
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A GREETING.
In presenting the initial number of 

the 5th volume of The Gíl to our rea
ders we hope we will not be consider
ed presumptious in claiming for the 
Irish Language Movement the manly, 
self-respecting, self-asserting, change 
which has, perceptibly, taken place in 
the Irish character. Remember that 
it has been the invariable rule of all 
conquering nations to destroy the lang
uage of the conquered and to substitute 
for it their own. Why 1 Because the 
language of a people is the essence of 
their nationality; and no nation is 
wholly conquered while its language 
remains intact.

Philo-Celts [and in this we include 
all loveis of the language—and all its 
lovers will exert to preserve it, for the 
tree is known by its fruit]—you have 
struck the right chord—persevere and 
the power ot man cannot stem the im
petuosity of the torrent of National 
sentiment which your patriotic labors 
inspire.

Less than five years ago, when you 
lent your means aud your co-operation 
to the foundation of this Little journal 
in your national language, the Arnolds 
of your nationality gibed and jeered at 
what they were pleased to term your 
inane, innate, folly, and prophesied for 
your little journal a short-lived exist
ence; but, like the false prophets of 
old, they have been confounded; and 
will be still more confounded when, by 
your continued patriotic exertions, 
your little G.EL will not only exist as 
a monthly journal, full of life and vi
gor, but will exist as a weekly journal, 
through whose columns Irishmen may 
read the news of the week under the 
stamp of their national speech, unsul
lied by the foul breath ot envy, malice 
or ill-will

Let the watch-w^rd, “Land and 
Language,” be energetically continued 
until every Irishman, who desires it. is 
settled on a farm of land, and until the 
language is taught in every school in 
Ireland. Frown down those lending 
themselves to creating divisions

GAEL GLAS on the PROPHEOIE3, 
(Sixth Letter.)

Jan. 18. 1886.
To the Editor of the GAEL :

Dear Sir,----- la this letter I undertake to
furnish your readers with a summary of my views 
concerning the different kingdoms which, accord
ing to the Holy Scriptures, were to arise in the 
world until the supposed end of time. But in this 
connection, while attempting to elucidate the fut
ure, I insist upon being favored with a good deal 
of scope and latitude in dealmg with a subject that 
has hitherto successfully baffled the keenest saga
city of the most penetrating minds. And as my 
subject will not well admit of rhetorical flourish, 
and as I do not wish to obscure it with figurative 
allusions, I will exhibit a plain statement of facts 
in accordance with that very humble and inadi- 
quate degree of wisdom and ability with which 
God has gifted me.

According to the prophet Daniel, the great alle
gorical empires, kingdoms or governments which 
were to arise until the end of the world were to be 
seven in number ; and from his mystical discription 
of them I understand them to be—beginning with 
that prophet’s time—the Babylonian, Medo-Per
sian, Grecian and Roman empires. The fifth em
pire was to be of stone; and this is the Catholic 
church or kingdom of God, which was to fall upon 
the feet of the great imagine of pagan power that 
finally stood at Rome and which Christian king
dom was destined to grow into a great mountain 
and fill the whole earth.

Long after the establishment of the kingdom of 
stone, and contemporary with it for a certain per
iod of time, was to arise the kingdom of the Little 
Horn or of Antichrist ; while the seventh empire 
is alluded to as the kingdom of the Son of man, 
or in other words that of the “People of the 
saints,,;of'whose regime there shall be no end. All 
prophetic knowledge seemB to be bounded by a 
wall of fire in regard to the state of things which 
will prevail after the last period when the saints 
of the Most High have obtained the whole king
dom. According to the Apocalypse there were to be 
ten great empires or kingdoms from the beginning 
to the time of the consummation.

Before the days of the Apostles five of these had 
fallen, namely, the Egyptian, the Assyria a, the 
Chaldeau, the Medo-Persian and the Grecian; 
while the sixth then remained in existence, which 
was the Roman empire. After the fall of this last 
monarchy there was to arise the great empire 
which was to be that of Antichrist. Subsequent
ly to the development of the Antichristian monar
chy and towards the end thereof was to arise the 
eighth kingdom actuated by the same animus as 
the last mentioned sovereignty—this is the Turk . 
ish empire- After the eighth was to arise a pow
erful kingdom which is designated as that of tha
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Locusts—this is the empire of Protestantism ; and 
following it was to be developed the great, mighty 
and populous empire of the Horses which is to 
subdue the world and universally overthrow the 
enemies of God. After this last mentioned power 
in as far as can be inferred from the prophecies, 
no new government shall ever arise in the world 
which will be suceessfully inimical to the Catho
lic church. The kingdom of the horses, as I h nt- 
ed in my last letter, is that of the Catholic church 
in a general sense, but especially it will be thst of 
the Oeleres or Cekae whose generic name signifies 
those who are swift; and is derived from the Lat 
in word ccler, swift. Horses in Hebrew are called 
8usim or swift ones • and hence I do not hesitate 
to opine that the great army of horsemen menti
oned in the 9th chapter of the Apocalypse shall be 
composed in part of the French and Irish Celts, 
and other Christian nations in alliance with them 
through whose veins circulates a racial current of 
Celto-Scythian blood. In German a horse is call” 
ed gaul, which term is pronounced like the Irish 
word Gall, a foreigner or Gallican. In Swedish 
a horse is denominated hasta, implying haste or 
speed. According to my view of the prophecies 
and the future the whole space of time from the 
beginning of the Christian era to the end of the 
world, inclusively, consists of six periods of time of 
unequal duration. The first of these reaches from 
the birth of Christ to the time of the emperor Con 
stantine: the second from Constantine to Maho
met or Antichtist: the third from Mahomet to Pe
ter the Hermit and the crusades ; the fourth from 
Peter the Hermit to Martin Luther; the fifth shall 
extend from Luther to Elias and the Angelic Pope 
who is Enoch. And the sixth period from their 
time to the so-called end of the world. This last 
epoch will beg in before the year 1890 with the 
loosing of the four angel3 and the great army or 
organization of horsemen who are «to overthrow or 
kill the third part of men. 1 do not attempt to 
define who the third part of men are who are pro
phetically doomed to inevitable destruction, bu 
in the Chaldee Targum I find that “men” are sty
led gevarim, which term in the Irish dative plu ra 
would be written

5AbAjlA]b,
i. e. goats, which figuratively signify heretics.

The sixth period will reach to the end of the 
world, and unless the time be shortened by faith 
and prayer will end about, or after the year 2000. 
As regards the eventualities of the seventh period 
which is to follow, the prophecies seem to be com
pletely silent; but we infer from the prophet Dan
iel that in it the “People of the saints*’ or in other 
words, the Catholics shall be in complete possess
ion of this mundane sphere.

About a year ago, Mr, Editor, through your 
kind patriotic courtesy, and liberal condescension, 
I was allowed to publish iu the columns of the

G HL the simple rules and principles of a society 
having for its object to accelerate and bring about 
the autonomy of Ireland ; and I am happy to think 
that neither you nor I have reason to regret our 
action in that respect • for our native land now pos
sesses a brighter prospect of freedom than she has 
presented at any time during the last seven hun
dred years. I would therefore earnestly advise e- 
very true Gael to speedily adopt the insignia of 
the Order of the Cross, and fervently pray for the 
freedom of Ireland, the conversion of England and 
the universal triumph of the Catholic church, as 
heretofore recommended In my last as was na
tural enough I avowed my prophetic knowledge 
was rather the result of understanding than of in
spiration, unless that anything had been revealed 
to me in dreams of s’eep : Now in this last reg
ard I will enter into a concise explanation by stat
ing that in the year 1858, while engaged in the 
study of seven histories of Ireland, I came to the 
conclusion that I understood the mode of deliver
ing my country, and in consequence I prayed to 
God to enlighten me as to the time of her redemp
tion, and as to the character who would be instru
mental in bringing about that consummatoin ; pur 
suaut to which I received an answer in sleep to 
to the effect that I was transported in spirit 
to the city of Dublin and was present 
at the coronation of the new ruler of 
free Ireland; but I understood by a voice 
in the assembly that the ceremony would 

take place in thirty years after the date of the vis * 
ion. About sixteen years ago, being greatly dis
pleased with the bungling of Irish political lead
ers. I had a mind to write a letter to the Pope em
bodying my views as to tbe true method of eff
ecting the freedom of my native isle, but while ear
nestly deliberating for a couple of days as to the 
wisdom of the sentiments which such an epistle
should contain, a voice spoke to me in sleep plain-_
ly and audibly the following precise sentense, 
“Ireland cannot become free in the reign of Pope 
P IX., but iu that of his successor.” Iu con
sequence of this prediction I changed my purpose 
and desisted from writing the intended letter.

Now if these dreams or visions be from God 
they will be certainly verified, but if they be the 
vain result of meutal illusion it will be otherwise. 
As for myself I decide nothing in the premises 
but submit the curious matter to the impartial 
test of impending time.

Having now greatly removed the seals of 
mystery from the recondite book of the future— 
and while announcing my next letter in some res
pects as the most important as well as the most 
incredible that has ever been wrtten in explication 
of unfulfilled prophecy : Believe me iu the faith 
of St. Patrick—an ardent lover of our Celtic ver
nacular, and yours most truly,

GAEL GLAS.
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5UC ha p-éjR|0NN2lC CU'it) N2102ÍJ- 
21CD21 AT CReilS teó O0U5.

(Translited fcon tlxe E iglisb of G/EL GLlS )

0 ! GAbAJp A](l A)p Ap p-DÚGCAp P©Ap,
21 CoipApbA loprpujp At] 2ÍJjc Dé;
1r leAc a]ft peAfp do paps’ 50 Geapp—- 
Jr leAc ah bp-15 'do r5A0]l’ ajp 5-cpe. 
CApApp At] N|Obe JlAp A b-pfAtl,
1-0 rUbflAlb fceADAJp T]A|*5C’ ]D-GpÁjll\ 
FIjucga le DorpblAp seupleAprp Ajrj’,---- 
Jr leAc a lj-fc AfpÁjp le ^áJajI.

0 JopfyuA, pAjpcjpeAi Dé,
Do puapa-ó ceAt)5Al cpep Ap cleAp :
2lcc bfijroe po, cú)5 AOipe pe,
Keuc trjAp cpjAll 5opc AtpujS 5° Pl^p.
]r U]Ap pO njOAll l)AT)pAOJj At] pj'$.
PÁpA peAipAippApAC le cluA]p',
0 rÚD, A]l D-C]p A)5 pulA]T]5 D]G,
’No]p ]t] téo cujpeAr a njumfSin

SocpA]5eAT SAtTjuel ]t] SeAt] ReACD 
RjaJac'd it] DÁjbpó A5Uf SauI 
’5ur coppAjpc jel]ú pnionr’ Ap eACD,
Jp oIa t]Aorr) sup SMP 1© VÁ$A]l.
21 21ga]p Maoú] éjpc le p-Ap n)]At],
’S GAbA]p d’ Ap p-OjleÁp C(5]P plO^TiA 1 
’5 puAjp pjcpeAp poi5P©1P co5A]D tpAp, 
M AC D-CpOJDF]^’p D)5’ppA ’PAP p-A5A]t:

’NUA]P <51 PIP oébeon Ap Ap ppepp,
Do’p plój PJOP lÚJjA DO leAp At] bUA]t) ; 
’S <5 tjópeb Cpoc pus 2t]AO]pe pé|rp,
21.p C.plAC DO pCUAJpr’ Ap CfOpÁp CpUAJD. 
5]t) GÁtpupÓ lA5, ]p rpAJC Ap tp]Ap,
Cutp R<5tt]A DOjpc’rpAp C)Ap polA;
’5up Gpe CAGUjAt), PADA Ap D]Ap,
Cop5bu)5’rpAp Ap 5-cjpp op Ap cuile.

Cc5]rpéADA)5e pA pfpeArpAjpe. Oé 
’M Áp p-joleÁp sUp. bA ÁppA cl]ú,
5lt) cúpAtpac’ cutp cpejDltt) 5lé,
Do lé)5 A i-'AlA DO GÚ]rl]U5At—
5up pada pÁl ^Aeiiilse Ap 5'Cpe,
Mf’l Afppur ApOJP, po púp,
5AP DO CObA] p GÁ CAjUce P),
,S bé)t) ]Ort]AD DAtppUjA-Ó A]5 leApAlt]A]P

S5AO]l D]p Ap 5-cejcpe A]P5)l P)Arp.
]p ArpA]p rp(5p Lop5DÚ)P, pAO) cu)P5 , 

Cutp COlSeAlbAtl feApADAp ’pjAtp—- 
2t)úc pa bullAjíi Ap pAOjppe bjpp.
Jp bé)t)JD pé]li> ’pUAJp C)5 AP ]UbAl,
Do buAl’ 2t)fcpé|Drp)5e A5up SAOjbi

Gofplf(5ppA]D D]P, rfl]l’ pÁJ*eAipAl\
’S ljoppA]D Ap DOrpAp le polur pAOfp-
2lp IÁ 24a-6 Dejé-rpf, 1885. 2ÍJ. Ua G- 

TO CR2l0]0jM 2lO]t)]MM5
Whose patriotic labors for the cause 

of Ireland and her language prove him to be as 
true a hater of bigotry as he is a lover of his coun
try and his people.

CR2lOpjN 2lOJt)JNN-

CÁ b-pujl, A Poopc PA GOlA, ’tpeAp5 PA 
p-du] lie,

Rud p]rpeArpA]l co l]-olc le Dpipeos Ap 
f uag’ ?

21 Dp]peo]5 a CÁ ole 50 tpAll p 5° 1ua6, 
0! 5° tPIPJC cÁ cú DeAp5 le ppucAjb poIa!
jp bAOjAlAC-pfop bAOSAlA]5e, ’tpeAp5 PA

cojlle,
De]6 ’citpcjoll do "óeAls pjApb Ap cpuAj-5, 
jopÁ bejc ceiceAD 6 ’p pÁft]A]D b-peAll,

5AP GpUA]5,
Mo A5 peubA-6 A]p CA]pp5eACA]b Ap cu]le

21 CpAOjbfp 2lO]bjpp ÁJPD A]p epApp 
Dfp-SpA*’,

Op cjopp pa p-Dp]peo5 a’p pa lu]b ’cá
pAO],

)p Álujpp cá do t)U]lleAbAp a’p do blÁc, 
OlApDA le puAftp PA p-eup ’p pa tp-beAc 

A CAO]^’ ! . [pjp—ACC
Jp TPA]C, IP tpA]G GÁ AP blÁC ’P Ap Ceol 
W]'op peÁpp bé]t> Ap copA-ó G]'peAtpA]l 

’CÁ A5 GeACG 
Translation-----

Where grows there, in the garden of thought,
A thing so deadly as the bramble Hate ?
O evil plant, ’tis early, oft, and late 

Thy thorns and leaves with guiltless blood are 
fraught.

*Tis dangerous—more dangerous than aught
That else may be-to pass^where thou dost wait: 

More dreadful thou, than foe infuriate,
In victory, or wreck in breakers caught.

But, joyous BraDchlet on the Tree of Love—
True Country—Love and Love of Countrymen 

How beautiful thy blossoms smile above!
How sweet tby bird-songs rising through the 

glen !
Sweet is thy bloom, sweat is thy music—yet 
Sweeter the fruit thy land from thee will get.

L. M Baldwin.
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A VOICE FROM IRELAND.
Ballintoy, Co. Antrim, Ireland, 

23rd Dec. 1885,
Dear Mrs Logan,

Enclosed you will find Post Order for 
anotheryear’s subscription for ‘-The Gael” for my
self and one for Mr, John McShane of Tully 
Longhgiel Parish, North Antrim, who is a good 
Irish scholar and poet. He caa compose in either 
English or Irish. He has translated “St. Pat! ick’s 
Day” into Irish, also “God Save Ireland.” I mav 
be able to send a specimen very soon. I have 
therefore doubled yoursubscribers in this quarter 
Remember me to “Padraig” who is doing so much 
amongst you for our Gaelic work. He still sends 
me papers. I am interested in Mr. McGrath 
Slievegua, Co. Waterford, also all your other clev- 
er and talented contributors. I send them Christ
mas greetings and New Year’s benedictions for 
renewed energy.

Yours as ever
David B. Mulcahy P. P

PHILO-^EL LTO SOCIETY OF PHILA/r*%.
To the Editor of the Gael,

„ , . „ Dear Sir-The Phila. Philo-
Celtic Society held their 4th annual Election of 
Officers in their class room at Philopathrian Hall 
211 South 12th St., on Sunday January 3rd. The 
following Officers were elected:

Pre8‘ D' Kennedy Vice Pres. 
M. T Roach Treas. C. A. Crane Rec. Sec J 
Robinson Cor. Sec. J. J. Burke Fin. Sec. Mis^ 
McSorley Lib. and M. Pigott Seg at Arms

I can say with much satisfaction to all who are 
interested in the very important undertaking or 
reviving the language of our native land that our 
Gaelic society, only a little over three years in ex 
istenee, when it was organized by a few patriotic 
Irishmen who possessed a love for the language 
of their forefathers, and who thought it their duty 
to try to infuse it into the minds of those who did 
uot understand it, that the class formed under the 
guidance of our present president and the untiring 
exertions of our late president and secretary,Messrs 
McEoiry and P. J. Murphy-both gentlemen hold
ing their offices two years, and by their untiring 
labors have succeeded in making the society from 
a few members to one of Philadelphia’s indeoen- 
dent corporations, of nearly eighty members, from 
children of seven to old men, all either reading or 
conversing in the language of their fore fathers - 
that language which was nearly driven from our 
land by the unscrupulous laws of another govern- 
ment—a perfect success.
We have in our library some $300 worth of books 
of all publishers for the use of Irish scholars, 
slates, blackboards, Irish copy books and all other 
requirements suitable fora well equipped school 
oom, which under the new management, I have

reason to believe that, by next year, we can give 
a better report of the progress of the Irish Lang
uage in Philadelphia.

Respectfully
John Robinson, Cor, Sec,

Mr. Scanlan, of Black Rock, says,—
I have just been reading an article in the Cath

olic World of Feb. ’86 irom the pen of T. F. Gal
way in which he says that our National Tongue 
wi e entirely eztinct in another generation. From 
the way he discusses old Irish names, I think he 
must be pretty well versed in his native Tongue.

eiefore if he would exert himself as much in 
teachiog it as he does in discussing it, I think it 
^ou (1 be a longer time than one generation before 
i w ould be extinct, of course I mean all those who 
can do so as w ell as him.

Yours very respectfully 
P. B. Scanlan.

(— r. Gdway and others like him, who seem to 
glory in their shame, are false prophets. A new 
generation is springing np who will not barter 
sell-respect for a mess pottage —three millions of 
ptop e understand the language still, in spite of 
oppression,— and rejuvenated Ireland will have 
her Land and Language.—Ed. Gael.)

HOW TO GET ALONG.
-Do not stop to tell stories in business hours.

c>°UJ^Vea P*aee business be found there 
when wanted.

oan rioh sitting around storss and saloons.
‘Never fool” in business matters.

UU promptness!6™’ regnIarity> liberality and 

Do not meddle with business yon know nothing of.
Never buy an article you do not need, simply be-

V i* ckeaP> and the man who sells it 
Trn, • 1 take lt out hi trade.
Irade is money.

ve to avoid hard words and personalities.
oanK ever£ 8^ne in the path. More miles 
st< pphi?a(ie m a going steadily than

Pay as you go.^
niti.i of honor respects his word as his bond.

Aid, but never beg.
elp others when you can, but never give what

} ou cannot afford simply because it is fash
ionable.

aiU to sa' ^ • -No necessity of snapping it 
out og fashion but say it firmly and re 
Spectfully. J

TTqp á but ^tíNV confidents ; the fewer the better.
I a™ .Ur °.wn hraiu8 rather than those of others-

ltm th. (ton.
& n, re ect on this, and if there be a flaw 

1Dthe ar8iment let ns know.-
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HON. STEPHEN ALLEN’S POCKET PIECE. 

AMONG THE VICTIMS
< F THE

“HENRY CLAY DISASTER”
(steamboat destroyed by fire on the Hudson 

River duriug the fall of 1853), was Stephen 
Allen Esq., an aged man of the purest 

character, formerly maYob of the 
CITY OF NB V YOBK,

cloved by all who knewhim. In his pocket-book 
as found a printed slip apparently cut from some 
fc'vspaper, of which the following is a true copy.

K” ecp good company or none. Never be idle.
* y°ur hands cannot be usefully employed, attend 

to the cultivate n of your mind.
A1 vayg speak the truth. Make few promises.
Live up to your engagements.
Keep your own secrets, if you have any.
Wheh you speak to a person, look him in the face
(*ood company and good conversation are the very 

sinews of virtue.
Good character is above all things else.
Your character cannot be essentially injured ex

cept by your own acts.
L any one speaks evil of you, let your life be so 

that none will believe him.
Drink no kind of intoxicating liquor. 

Ever live (misfortune excepted) within your in
come.

When you retire to bed, think over what you have 
been doing during the day.

Make no haste to be rich if you would prosper. 
Small and steady gains give competency with tran

quility of mind.
Never play at any game of chance.
Avoid temptation, through fear you may not with

stand it.
Earn money before yon spend it.
Never run into debt, ndess you see plainly a way 

to get out again.
Never borrow, if yon can possibly avoid it*
Do not marry until you are able to support a wife. 
Never speak evil of any one. Be just before you 

are generous.
Keep yourself innocent if you would be happy. 
Save when you are young to spend when you are 

old.
Read over the above maxims, at least once a week.

A large number of our Western friends havesig’ 
nified their intention of taking shares in The Cel 
tic Homestead Company—they know the value of 
owning and cultivating the land. Some twenty fa
milies are now prepared to go from Brooklyn, but 
there will be over a hundred by the time the Co, 
is prepared to receive them. Carpenters black
smiths, etc, are very desirable as their services 
^ill be required in erecting buildings ete, The 
Company expect that over a thousand families wil 
be provided for in less than a year after commec- 
°iug, so that there will be ample material for suj « 
porting churches (the Co. giving church grounds 
gratis), school, etc.

SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS.
Ark. P B Scanlan
Conn. P J Duggan, Francis J McKeirna, per 

Mr. Duggan
Colo. M Dolan per O’Donovan Rossa 
Canada P. Crowly, E Lynch 
Iowa T M Powers, J Sheedy.
Ind. J P Doyle
Mass. J J O’Brien, J Hearn, T Henneberry, 

per R O’Flynn, T Donovan 
Md. J T Sullivan.
Minn, M Conroy, P R Howiey,
Mo M White, Rev J Keegan, M Laine per J 

G Joyce.
. Neb; J Meehan per D A Coleman 

Nev D Hurley
N. J‘. J Deasy, M Jenni?*gs, per Mr Deasy 
N: Y Rev Dr O’Connell, D Leahy, J Copley, 

.1 Gallagher, W Carlisle, J Peters, T Dowovan 
J Byrne, J Keaveny, M Lyden, P F Lacey J. 
Dougherty, J F Denny, T F Wynne. J McQuillon 

Pa Gallagher, M A Weaver, P Connolly D. 
Connolly, J J Lyons per M Lyons Miss E O’Con
nor, Miss E O’Leary, (the Phila ladies are always 
on time), P J Murphy, P Heavy. Chicago, T Me 
Eniry, per Mr McEniry 

Was Ter T J Lynch 
Wyo Ter. T. Cronin.
Ireland,,—Antrim, Rev, Father Muleahy, J Me 

Shane, per Father Muleahy,
Limerick M Gleason per T McEniry Phila Pa 
Kerry M Donohoe per M Conway St Paul 
Sligo M Sheridan per P R Howiey Minneapo

lis Minn
We are sure that sending these Gaels to the 

Old Country will be a treat to the receivers there. 
It is an easy way for persons here to carry on a 
monthly correspondence with their friends at 
home. S>me get careless* in writing home, but 
by ordering the Gael to be sent to their friends 
a regular correspondence is maintained. It will 
aleo show the folks at home that though absen- 
in the flesh we are as much Irish in spirit as 
if we were in Cork or Galway.

As i takes a cent to mail a Gael to the Old 
Country tha price to send it there, in futnre will be 
72 cents.

Certain patriotic gentlemeu iu several cities 
through the United States canvassed for and sent a 
large number of subscriptions to the Gael. Now, 
these gentlemen cannot be expected to be all the 
time hunting up subscribers or subscriptions, for 
no one has received a penny compensation for send
ing subscriptions, they worked in that way throngh 
patriotic motives, therefore we hope that ihose 
whose term of subscription has expired will, either 
renew it or send us a postal to say they do not 
want it, because no person is to wait on them un
less some neighbor voluntarily does so. It is a
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singular phase of Irish national of affairs, 
that the only Irish paper ever published with the 
genuine stamp on its title page, is not found in the 
house of every Irish family in America.,— and 
there is a large number of those who call them
selves patriotic. They do not know wktt patriot
ism is

When O’Donovan Rossa was in penal servitude 
in England, the officials used to tie his hands be
hind his back, throw him to the floor and make him 
lap his food off a platter like a dog. Can any one 
then, blame Rossa for trying to avenge these in
dignities ?

A VOICE FROM DUBLIN

S2lO)RSe pa Ti-é)Re2lMW 7 C621N- 
521 nA 52teó]t5C-

Uajle 21ca CIjac* éjfte, Oajxa IÁ
5lorjbAjp, lSSti.

21 Saoj UapaI,—-Con) caj-'a* jr to 
leis DejtpeAp spocA pA W0DI05 •torp 
r5PÍObA-6, CÁJíp A15 cup. lejcjp j cpiaU 
opc- 2lp UA1P peo tjf CpÁCGÓSA]-* TT)é 
AiijÁjp acg Ajp pejcejb a bAjpeAp lejp Atj 
CAOb peo -DO ’p pA]P5e fij<5]p. 1r ré GAjpp- 
5jp Ap g-Saoj PAppell C15 péjpe PÁJaiI 
pÁ lejc -do rpujpcjp pA Ij-éjpeApp, tpAp j 
p-DeuppAjt> Dtujgce cutp pia51u5a-6 pA 
pfpe Ap c-Aop céjrrj d’a D-CU5App pip 
rpóp-póSlAtpA Ap ojleÁjp peo AjpeACAp | 
pjp. 2ljji léiJeAt) pA b-pÁjpeup pua-óac- 
DA poc •DO "teupAp CÚJP AP G-SAO) PAp* 
pell 'do cA5A]pc but> DOjlteDujpe pac b- 
pujl pf"6 Ajp b)c curp cojrrjlfopAj ap rdc* 
CUJP Til "CO COP5, A5up 50 b-pujltpjD pA 
•cejpe A)5 pÁjptje ’p lAe acá cutp Ap c- 
pAOIppe GAbAjpe DO ÓjpeAptJAjb ’pA D- 
GJP péjp AJP A b-pUjl PJAD CAjbpeA-0 le 
peACG 5-ceuD bljADAtj. 5AP Arp pup CÁ 
?P AJG ipÓJt DeupCA AJP peAD PA 5-CÚJ5 
po pé tp-bljAtAp JtpCJoGe CAPAJPP 1 plj5 
PA p-DAO]peAt) DO GeA5AP5 A5UP DO 
AOpCUoAt) Appp Ap rpót) JP peApp le AP 
PÓJDJP DÓjb CÚipACC Ap G-SApAtJAJ5 lpAll- 
AJoGe DO pÁpGU5"Í>. pÁp pCAOp 6 tj'obÁjl 
DO -ÚeUpA-Ó -6Úinn A5UP PJPP DO bOCCUS’ 
6 ’p G'Atp DO CUJP Ap OApA 1]-2lpp)o A 
COP pUAGt’pAp AJP GAlAip pA Ij-éjpeApt]-
CÁ rpujpfn Iájdjp AJ5 upnjóp pA p-daojp- 
eA-6 jO D-GjocpAj* leo G|5eAppuj*e caI- 
ArpApGA Ajup uACDApÁjp bujpbe ejle do 
éeApppUjA* GPJ'D Ap peApA* DAP5tpÁl. 
CA AGÁ G(53GA-6 ACU, béj* pé Ajrppjp pA

DA pul JP péjDJp PA DOCAJp tpÓpA GU5AP 
ÁtibAp SeApÁIP DO CeApeuSAt), 7 AP bOC- 
CApACD A CJ witpjD pO CJOGCj'OppGA J tp-
bAjle 7 J GAjee DO ACpU^At) 50 pAbApAC.

Mf Dopujp JAD peo DO GAppA|tl5 PA 1j- 
AjGJoGéojpj-te oppGA péjp le ujpeApbA-6 
CJOPPÓAPCACC ACG COpAD peACDUjte DO
cnjpcA-6 ajp bup cum éjpeAppAj-fce do 
JOtppUASAD, 7 A gájd DpojcipéjpeAC, lob- 
A* 50 CeApGlÁp A 5-CpOjtGeAt). 21 JP Ap 
lAjrtj ejle, Dejp Ap cujd jp tpd De pA pÁj- 
péjp pUA^ACDA 7 De PJP ÚoDApÁJPl SAp- 
At)AJD PAC 5-ClAOppAJD PJAD COjtCe le 
CeAD pAOJppe GAbAJpC DO ’p ItJUJpGJp A 
corppujSeAp Ajp AP GAOb peo do ’p c- 
Sejlce\p, 7 50 tp-beÁpp leo ’pÁ ’p péj-*- 
ceAC PJP d’ pejcpjp 50 tp-bejteA-í) éjp- 
eAppUJ-te J p-DAOpbpUJD AJPJ'P AJP Ap p<5p 
DO bj'tiDAp CeUD bljAtAJp <5 fojp. )p 
DeACAJp J pÁ-6 p<5p cpeuD CJOCpAp Ap Ap 
3-CAJPG peo 50 léj|l, ujAp pj’l App 50 1l-UJ- 
le AC bujlle paoj cuAjpjtp.

2t)Á GAplujteApp pé 50 b-puj^eA* Ap 
Saoj PAppell Ap gj5 péjpe CÁ Aj5e d’a
JAppCJo< bUD CÓJp DÓ 5AP AOp Ajtppjp A 
J cAjlleATb 50 poccócA-ó pé cujtppe e)5ip 
cutp AP 5Ae-ójlj3 DO coppA*. D’péjDjp 
pac b-yujl cóniApcA ejle pj'op duécapac 
JP 6JP1PP d’ PUlAJPo OJpeAD tpAplA-Ú 6 
JlUApAJp PA Sapapac le ceApóA pA 5Ae- 
-épl5é. ojp CÁ Pi 1 bÁpujATb, tpAp péjp Áp 
■C-Cj'pe Ajp peA-Ó pA 5-CeUDGA bljA"ÓAp 7 
GÁ pj' duI j lujóe póp. P. Ua DRJ211N. 
(Mr O’Brian’s letter will be concluded in our next 
as Gaelic “sorts’7 are run cut we cannot advance.)

The Cornell Sun makes these kindly and high
ly deserved remarks relative to Prof. Roehrig :

The abolition of the department of Oriental 
languages is a source of much regret; and it is to 
be hoped that the services of the scholarly and dis
tinguished gentleman who has filled the chair dur
ing seventeen years, and whose work has been co
eval with that of the University, will be properly 
recognized and honored at the elope of his official 
term, an dd and worthy servant should be rec
ognized and honored, especially one who has, by 
his very name alone, contributed more thau many 
of his associates, to the fame and standing o; 
Cernel.,

Let the friends of Gaelic literature be 
alert and push the matter to a success
ful end.

Déj-ó Ap $Ae*jt5e paoj rpeAp p<5p!



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

(The cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
£51.20 a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
GiEL, monthly, during that time.)

AGENTS.
R. Macken, 500 Broad, Phil a. Pa.

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John Finneran, 714 Olive, St. Louis Mo.
R O’Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass.

BOOTS A SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy, 118 Srd. San Francisco Cal. 
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

BRICKLAYERS.
J. Walsh, 150 Hudson Av. Brooklyn.

BUCLIN G.
Major P. Maher, 181 Columbus Av. N. Haven, Ct- 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 308 12th, ST«, Y. City.
M. Slater, Clermont, near Atlantic Av. Brooklyn. 

DRY GOODS.
Thomas McCiean, Branford Ont. Canada,

ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS.
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific, Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. St. Louis. Mo. 

FARMING.
Maurice Moore, Town of Union. Wis.

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton, 134 A 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Ga lagher, 43 S. 2nd above Chestnut, Phila. Pa

GROCERY &c.
James Buckley, 475 7 Main. Hartford. Conn.

H. Ford, 54 N. C, Yirgiuia City, Nevada 
T. Griffin, 29 Whitp, Lawrence. Mass.
James McGovern. 221 E. 2ist. New York.
P. MORRISSE\r, 143 Oanover7 Brooklyn.)

HORSE-SHOEING.
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burliugton, Iowa.
John Peters, 25 Bergen, Brooklyn

LAW.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES Ac.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

MECHANICS.
P. O’Mahouey, 55 3rd. Brooklyn.

MEDICAL-
Dr. Scallon, Hancock, Mich.

BOSS MASON & PLASTERER.
T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn.

PLUMBING.
F. S. McCosker,Sts. Fran. A Jackson, Mobile, Ala 

SADDLERY.
P. McFadden, 214 N. Broad, Phila. Pa. 

TAILORING.
M. F Costello, 335 Gold, Brooklyn.

REAL ESTATE
Those wishing to invest in Real Estate ould 

do well to give me a call before purchasing else
where. A choice lot always on hand to select 
from. Business transacted in all the States. Sou
thern and Western Correspondence solicited.

RATES of COMMISSION,—
Letting Cc Collecting .................. 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds £52.500,.......  1 “ «•
Country Property...................... 2.50 *• M
Son them & Western Property.......5 u *4

No Sales negotiated at this office under £525/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

L'jans Negotiated.

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-English Dictionary, ............ ?b.C0
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFABIL1S “ in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &c........ $1.00
... GALLaGHER'S SERMONS ....... 2.5G

Bourke‘8 Life of McHale ...................... 1.00
Molloy's Irish Grammar ........................ 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn; Dr. Keating‘s His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Tranelations, Notes, and Vocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Part 1...............60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar........................50
Dr. McHale‘s Irish Catechism ........................... 25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book...................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book ........... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby..........  50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. .25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

ELECT
chan:
ROTYPI

El ®
INC,

STEREOTYPING
53,55,52 ParkPlace.N.Y.

• ENTRANCE 2J COLLEGE PC.'■
2n£ books;*:

ti BIN DERS, STA MPS.tr c J

1



CKOMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is the
GROCER of the DAT

Teas Coffees <fc Spices,
Competition i» laid low 

Honest Trading ia Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised. 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts.
New York.

tlA 6ajiai$ jt KeApp jrj ©Abftoc Wua-ó.

JAMES PLUNKET,
M»nufacturer of Fine

Havana & domestic

SEGARS
22 BOWERY, I rad^ ^

Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Good» Guaranteed.

NMAN LINE
I JÍ n 0abiD> Intermediate and Steerage t.ic 
I / I ets to and from all parts . f Europe at 
/ I"! low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets

I from Liverpool, Oneeuatowu, Glasgow 
I J[ U Londonderry or Belfast reduced to '15

For Tickets Ac. apply to 
The INMAN 8TEAMSBIP CO., N... 1 Broad
way> New York.

KEWSPAPER A book ofXOO pages. 
IBs**** ^ ibebestbooklora.11!®^erti8inq sJgjirse

vertisin " a sfíímn'i dollars in ad-
ineet h?s’ovpn ro ? indicated which will

seTioiuJf te/'io“ POTSfysss:
Wrimp top geo? pT “bowell1 AC r’o •
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING“bURFAIt’
(10 Spruce St. Printing House Sqó, Sioit

THE OLD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
GENE II A L GROCE R,

Teas ;ind Coffees
In all their Strength and 1 urity, 

th Av. and 21st. St., Brooklyn.

D. GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O'FARRELL, 
Dealer nr

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding «fee.,
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St., * New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken•

Luac x\a PjjjTjtje atjtj xeo

general
Steamship Agency,

G8 & 70 Collier Sticksr, Brooklyn» 
and agency of

World Travel Company,
represeucir g all Steamship Dines.

Agency of

ANCHOR LINS STEAMERS
Sailing weekly to an-l fioni Liverpool ria Queenfc- 
town, aud Glasgow via Loinlonderry

Drafts on Ireland at lowest rates payable on de
mand at any Bank free of charge.

Notice—
Branch Office, 627 DeKalb Ave.,

V\ here I have in addition an Agency for 
Line.

For tickets and information apply to

JOHN TAYLOR,
fi@-Open Saturday nights from 7.30 to 9.

E.MeCOSKER,
PLUMBER, STKAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our iVork Warranted.

Sf., Francis’St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. .SLAVJN,

HORSE-SHOEING,
771 Atlantic Av.


